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run umuhkkb uft'MHnart.rANiA win.
TIMI VIIHW nuun TOIIAVVII.

lion In HIh Crop K,mn If Mull Cula tour
Tobatro lu riw HIXI IMtM r IM

reim.jltanla (looil. figure In the
New Vurk Market

Tlio farmers are In tlio midst of their tobac-
co harvest and m farivt they have cut It nil,
they have found It to be mint Manufactory,
tlio leave being largo nud fieo from hole.
II Is estimated that more than ono-thlr- of
the planting has been harvested, nml that
within nnollior week Hourly nil thu early
planted will linvo been housed.

Tlio Into plantings nro coining on nicely,
ami Willi continued line weather will jlcld
n good crop.

Pennsylvania Im luit exceptionally line
tobacco weather, vvhllo otlior dUIim have suf-
fered terribly (roni ilrontli. Tlio row suction
of our county visited by hull have iiolsul-lure- d

so severely an w as at llrst upHed, An
nnvxHinilo et how los by ball n.ay Iki re-
paired, we may innntlnn tint case et llonry
Shliruor, el I.cacnck, whoao tobacco field will
out all to pleeus hySBiall. Instead of sitting
down anil suiting his thumbs ami

I'l' I"-"- . ho wont to work
nml mowed down every stalk
pretty rlomi to tlio ground, nml
carted Iho wliolo crop to tlio maniiro pile.
Thn stalks lolt in tlui Hold bad tbrllty root
anil main began to send out hearty'shools.
Tim Urgent nmt strongest shoot on each
atalk was nllowml to grow i all tlio otUura
wiTii ruhbod oil. Thu result Is, that Mr.
Milliner's lobu'vogruw rapidly, waa IoiikmI
on tlio lillli el AliKllit, anil la to ilav :ia llmi K
liKikliiKcrop m any of hla nolKhltora. Wo
boar el aomii oibor .irmora who pnrainal th
aaino plan with oipially good riwulli.

Tranaavtiona on caaeil toliaixMi ilurbiK Hi"
weuk lmobPn ipilto lUoly. H.1I01 o( I..M
iiawa lowRrailo'Niaoed liMfaro ruportoil.anil
tlioro are aalil to bavo toen olbur ".ilea ipilvlly
inado. TlioprlcoN wnm low. I'nmi ll) to
Tin) i'm line Havana aoml ha n alxo I'lmiijJfHl
hanilaat lair prlccwi thoiiith iliulora ilwllno to
KlM IlKUroa. Tlio pnwHH.'t la inicouraKlni;
lur ilealorx, Krowuraand maimrai'tiirora.

The .New ork Market.
Consider ltif that tlila li inldantmner, mid

that ovorylxxly la atippoiml to be taking Ilia
aiimmttr laoutliiti, thu mIo of 2,3.) raaoa of
old anil lie UiImivo In Now York linllcatea
that trsilo la not ao ory bad alter all,

thu long runtliinml atrlko
amoiiK thu I'lKtrmakora. runnaylanlii
Krnwprs anil ilcalora will also nuto wlth,itla.
faction that I'emiaylianla ln.if aulla to 11

greater extent imit brlnga prion 11 aluilo
blghvr than any other ollorlnga.

tlan. M'eeklr ItejMirt.
Haleaof aooil loaf toUicoo reported by J.N.

tlana' Hon V Co., tolucco brokura, Nix Ml
Water alreot, Now York, Tor tlio week mul-
ing August tr, IbNl:

.Va) e.oa 18S. t'onn.ylvalila Havana, l2Ct,
17c.! lSOcaaea l'vSi I'ennaylvunla aooillo.it h',
fiiVi; l.'iO caaoaj ISnI i'oimivlvalilaaoo I leaf 7fi
lie. llMeaaoslHffi! riiiina3'IvAtilaaiHai;ivir,p.t,
loil caaea Ksl I'ennayUanlii wet I leaf, l"',c.,
K) eases jNsi alato Havana, llYcylla , lou r.iitia
ISnTi Wlaciinaln Havana, J'jfi,'!',!'.; Hx) caaea
ISyVi t)hIo ed leaf, rVl"-- ; Owen Ks5
Ohio Dutch, p. t IM) cai Is-b- Ohio Dutch,
I2(S1 lo. Total, 2..W) caaoH.

Havana tlllera noil moiloratoly . Im) Uilea
wore taken at from COc to f 1 tt, with aomo
lota at blghor llgurea.

Sumatnt contliinoa In good ilt'iimnd. Kino
tobaocoa are not plentiful, consequently buy.
era contlno tlioiniolvoH to Hinall parcola.
Three ImnilrtHl baloa wore taken nt from
fl.11HoH.IH.

For clgarn tlio demand la excellent and tlio
production light

l'hllailllila laiket.
Vrem thu Tuluct.0 Trailo.

York atateaml ronnsyhania Havana loaf
are inoatly lu demand, with a decided prof,
eronco for tlio latter which from proaont In
illcatlouH promlao to retain the lead through,
out ne&sou. Wisconsin Ilaaua, howoer.
will by no moans be entirely ignored. Old
llllersof 'SH crop are getting aearcor oery
day, ami prices aru consequently advancing,
ranging at preaont from to So., atrictly na
tlllera, while In connection with It'a ami t"a
are worth from 10 He. All old stock la in
demaud, oapeolally '81 and 'Kl I'ounaylvani.i.
l'enuaylvanla Havana Il'a are in fair ilemand
at from 11 to 9o., and la rapidly Iwcomlug a
acaree article, in roiiHeijuonco of which the
price haa a tendency to advance. Wo hear
of nothing being done In WIscoiiHln Havana,
with pricoa ranging from 0 to 12c for tin 0 Iota.
In new Connecticut nothing la being done
at pro-ten- Ohio of '!' haa aome few

and la being purvha.iod at from to
10c. Old new Sumatra, a fair amount It
being ollored In our market, but, as a rule,
H not aattatactory to faatidlous buyiira.

Tho trade in uigara, anutr, liuo-cutau-d

uianufacturod tobuccoa shown a alight Im-
provement over lat woek's roporU

The llallluiure Statket.
The reoolpta et Maryland are liberal unit

the market 1. fairly active, with a good do-uia-

for the bettor grade-- , oapuclally auch
aa milt the French contract Tho common
stock Is dull unit unaalablo. Tho market for
Ohio la quiet and firm. In aaiuocaos buy era'
vIowb are not up to Hollern' oxect.itlouH, nmt
bids are declined, 'i10 aalea or the week
were "X hhila. for Dulaburg and .'10 lihils. for
Mwodon.

Connecticut alley.
Tholmericiin Ciiffii'iifor anya: Wo h.io

bad'anothor woek of extra line growing
weather and the tobacco crop lias ralrly
jumped. So far as we have jieraonally aeen
the growing crop, aay for a distance of twenty
inlloa up and down thu rlvor and on both
sldOH of the rlvor, the growth la exceptionally
line. Kven the late plocca are thriving won.
ilerfully. Wo bavo had the rogulnr dogday
weather, hot sultry and accoiiianlod with
HUlllclent rain. Indeed, we could 11.sk for
nothing bolter. All el the oarlier plceoa are
tnpiaxl and looking very flno. Cutting will
commonro within the coming week, .Samp-
ling, be tar us it haa been done, ahowH
gonornlly a sound, nor vlcoablo loaf, Milky and
gloaay.

A corrospoiitlcnt writing Irom Waterbury,
August Cth, aaya : " It Is estimated that the
damage done to the tobacco crop by thu
storms of the past ton daya lu Wostcrn Con-
necticut, wllloxeood tOO,OOU In many places
the crop is being ploughed under. Fruit
treea have beou ilaniage.l somewhat within
the past woek. Thero have been two frosts
within twenty miles et tills city and nuu
slight snow squall. Tho corn crop is Bald to
be almost a complete full tire, and this is thu
farmer's usual stand-b- y when tobacco tails.

WI.cou.lu Tobacco Crop.
Tho condition et tlio tobacco crop of Wis

cousin still oxlilblta the ellecta of the
drought. Tho rainfall this week

has boon oxtremoly light, and allorded only
llttlo rollef to the parched earth and Holds.
Topping haa commenced in aomo of the ear-
liest Holds, but the growth la generally light
and teoblo, aud Inclined to spindle, while lu
tlio latter Holds the plants are barely kept
alive by sprinkling.

Tho planting la lullyU,500 acres less than
last year, and even on this reduced acreage
tlioro will not be more than hall a crop. In
IJano county there will uot be tweuty.llve
iter cent el a crop.
Tho Kdgertou Wis., trade la dull. Thero have

been a low showers et rain which will do
some good to l.ito plantings. We quote prices
lor '85 atock at 7o to (to for wrammrs ; 3o to
60 for bludera j lo to 1'jO for fillers, with an
occasional sale ut 7o to tto for wrappera and
binders.

Mr.. WllUou'a I'uneral.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Marv Wlllson took

place from her late realdeuco at Wheatland
this morning at 10 o'clock. Iter. Dr. Franklin
of Philadelphia, conducted the services. Tlio
pall. boarers wore William A. Mortou, U.K.
Hlaymaker, Juulus IS. Kaufman, II. IVauk
llrenoiuau, John 11. It u ploy, and William O.
Marshall. Tho Interment was inado at Wood-
ward HI1U

ItlCl'Iciilo at l'enrjn.
Tho Holding Kcheutienbund Is holding a

plcnio at l'enryn y and It la very largely
attended. The allalr will rival that of the
Miennerchor of this city. Many persona
wont out fiom Lancaster on the illtlorent
trains Tho Sctiuetzeu-Vocel- u weut
ftt 12.10..

JMH. OAKLAND ANHWBM.

The Attern Oeiierel Watit.Tii It Hid nl HI.
I'ail.Kl.rtrlc stink.

Attorney (leuoral (larlaml's Holluitom have
llloil his answer to the suit of J. Harris
Hogors for a xottloinont of the allalrsof the

o telopliouo ixiinpany. Ho tlonlos
In dotal I every material klaUimout inado by
the plalntlir and rails attention to the
" scandalous and Imperlltient " matter In
tlio bill and rofute to answer uuloasdlrccteit
by the court to do so. Ho cays that lie was
present st only three meetings of the parlies
Interested ; (hat be has paid ull tlio money
that ho agreed to pay anil that ho was Im-

pressed with the value of the Inventions and
laillovetl that the validity of the atenls
would Iki sustained, but that until that was
done hound the re defendants decided that
It would Ik) Improtxir to Ihiiui nny of the
slock of thuoomiwuy.

Ho denies that the contract with Hogors
conslltute.s a buslnesi partnership, nml us
serla that It was only an agreement lor the
obtaining el a charter; that lu dilation of
this understanding Hogera wild interests lu
his stock anil that ho published false stnte-munt- a

as to thodeleiiilauls utid the business
of the com mny. Mr. (Jarlatid then aieis
that In consequence of the trail filth of
Hogora, ho hail decided lu rotiruary
last to glio away his slock In the
company and soior all connection
with li, but had refrained U.iuert of
the inatloby tlio lloiioot Hup.

l.il I V..U ulul lli.it 1111W bellli: COIIcllllltll
ho Joins lu Ihoiltslioof tlio compUliiaiit to
wind up thoallalrs of the oouinany, ami re
nounces nil claim lo uiiV beiiouts to which
the accounting may outltlo him. Thnroloro,
ho brings Into court hlscertllliMlo of stock
and aska that It Im cancelled or surrendered
to the company or otherwlsit iHiixju'd el as
the court limy direct, to the end that ho may
lo absolutely rid orcomplalnsut Ho oilers
to account for nil the money ho Ins rpenUed
Irom thei'omp.in nml to bring it Into court
IT required to do ho.

o. tr.i 1..IXT I.KUH.

The rrnniflvaiilA Htatn LeKUe ItepfFrteit ti
He 111 a Hhakjr Comlltliiii.

Tho Pennsylvania Htato I.eaguo Is In n hard
way and it will likely dlsbmd at II10 end of
this week. AttiHiu.t will be the ill tin ciuso
of dlslMiitlmetit Tho club Is lltianclally
em bar raised and haslallud lopUy Its soiled,
uled gamoM. 1 1 was Uxikod to pi y at .Scran-te- n

last I'rlday and Saturday and in Wilkes-liarr- o

yesterday ami Tho manager
telegraphed that the club would remain at
homo lu order to play Pittsburg nml tlio
Athletics. An ellori was then tuado to

the schedule, but Wllkoslnrro would
not have It, as they would be aunt away on a
till) from which they halo Just returned.
VIIIUiiisHjrl Is also oil Its last legs finan-

cially. Scrauton Is a llttlo hotter. Wilkin-bar-

Is the iKmt llxeil of all theulubs In the
Ieague, having money lu its treasury.
Xcranton anil Wllkosbarro will form a I.eaguo
the balance of the season, and uu ellori inado
to get come of the I.eaguo and American
Association clubs to play there ami nt Scran
ton. Ilth cities are good ball towns nml
good chilis will attract largo crowds.

Tho Washington placed well yesterday.
Shaw pitched a good gaiuoaud thu club sup-lame-

him with 0110 ertor. Welsh was lilt
hard by the statesmen.

In eloieu Innings yesterday Dolruit had
but two hits oil Klrby, el st louls.

Tho Mets utid Pittsburg each had ten hits
lu their game yesterday."

Tho Athletics stopped lu Alloonn yester-
day and defeated the learn of that town by ,1

to :i. Thu American Association team had
but four hits oil Crow oil, iintl had ho received
anything like thu supH)rthu should bavo had,
his team would hao won easily.

Thu League games we to uucomfurUbly
close yesterday niul twool thu big clubs were
dolt'.tlod by two of the small 0110s. The scores
wore At Philadelphia: Itoston
I , at Washington .(Washington I, New ork
2; at Detroit feluven Innings) . St I.ouls ,

Detroit I; at Chicago. Chicago I, Kansas
City illy great Holding the Hrooklyns detoateil
St Louis by 11 to U yesterday. Tho Mets
ami 1'lttsburg played a line game and the
latter won by 1 to 0. Baltimore was downed
by I.oulsi illo by & to 7.

Wood, el Philadelphia, tsawayoll In batting
lately.

THAT r.XfltA UULLAK OF TA .

What the Ijir lilreiu About lle.nl Tax for
School t'uriiow..

Ktis. In ri:u.loKMi.u: l'loiso let mo
know through your paper If SOceuts on the

100 valuation is the rate of school tax. If so,
tell mo the reason thu collector el lax, when
ollored the lull amount, refused to take it
unless tlioro was an extra dollar along with It,
w hlch ho Mid I must pay now. I would Itko
to know-- what that extra dollar Is for, or if
the collector cm compel mo to piyit lly
letting mo know, you will oblige 11 constant
subscriber to your japer ami propurty-owue- r

of the tith ward. I. vMAbi t.n Cm.
IjAMASTI.H. Aug. l',
Tho ratu of taxation for school purposes

this year Is 30 cents, the turne as It was lor
some years, on the flOO valuation. In uJ II
tlou to that rate the law directs that 151 shall
be added to each taxable. It Is not discre-
tionary with the be trd to add the $1 head
tax. it Is mandatory.

The only thing wrong with this head tax is
that the tenant and single men, as a rule, es-

cape Its piymont Krotit the property-owno- r

it can be collected without trouble or suit.
Tho tenant ami single men simply reluso to
pay and the board of directors have never
yet boon able to got it collector who will use
the power the law gives him to collect all
thu school tax. During the past few years
the average amount of head tax assessed on
tenants and single men was J 1, 000. Of that
amount less than f 100 was collected.

a i'Hiv roi.iTio.M. roiNri.its.
Itobert M. Yardley has been nominated lor

Congress by the Republicans of thu Seventh
Pennsylvania district

Tho Carbon county Domocrnts chosu Allen
Craig, A.J. Hurling and Patrick I.awlor, as
delegates to the statu convention, all

William K. Ilarues, a Harrisburg baker,
was iiominatod as the Republican candldatu
for meuilmr of the House of lloprosontatlvos
from that city, over Charles A. Miller, the
present innmbor. 1 no vote was --I to 10.
liarnos Is a Kulght el Labor.

Two sots of dolegatos, reprosun ting tlio
Haudall aud tactions, leave
Scranton for the state convention. Thu

iiiuu are 1". A. Iloamlsh, J, J. F.ihoy
aiulKdward Illovvitt, and the Haudall dele-
gation consists of R J. Fitzslmmoiis, And row
iUumauu and Daniel Campbell.

Tho Democratic convention of Cumberland
county was hold in Carlisle ou Monday, and
was more largely attended than any lu many
years, S. M. Wliorry, of Southampton town-
ship, and Jesso 1', .elglor, of Carlisle, wore
nominated lor the legislature ; A. U. Miller,
of Carlisle, district attorney, and Oliver IIus
ton, el Penii, fur director of the poor. J.
.earner, of Carllslu; .1. S. Dougherty, of

Newville, and John Sheatlor, of Hamden
township, were elocted congrosslounl conler- -
ees, wun instructions 10 support iuo canui-dat- e

York county may select for the cilice.
Dr. H. M. Stult'i, of West I'onusboro town-
ship ; Ueorgo 1', Hollman, of Carlisle, and S.
N. Kmlnger, of Mochaulcsburg, wore elected
senatorial conferreoa.

Klected Delegate..
At the mootlugot Ht Mlcliaol'n socloty ou

Monday ovoulng the lollowiug delegates
were elected to the I. (J. U. U. convoutlon
which ineoutu this uityou the 11 rat et Sep-
tember : Win. J. WIdiuyor, Augustus Stoln-wand-

and Thoa, 1'. McKUIgott

Krlleie.lnl Her Kttra Itlb.
'fusion, Sullivan county, N. Y,, owns a

cow which has been ailing for aomo time, the
trouble soomlng to be a porsistout swelling
oil one side. A few days ago the awelling
was laucod and irom the opening the rib et a
lurasul. twontv-tvv- o Inches Ion if was taken.
How the parasol rib got Into the cow's bide
Is of course a mystery.

Au Old llrldge tu do.
The old red covered bridge across the

Schuylkill rlvor, near Itockland, built by the
state In 1831, Is to be torn down and roplaced
by au Iron structure to meet the require.
ui nits of the Ualtlmote ic Ohio railroad com- -

MAKOAKCT HESS ACQUITTED

vt'immmi vihk tu a hahn, on tua
tlHtltlffll l)V INSANlTf,

Itiitiett J. Kran. on Trial fur KinhexdlDfr lbs
Munx t the Hpelilel ltte The statute

et l.linlUlloii. I'lestleil l the Aitu.eil.
(ither Work of the Court

Monthly Afternoon. Court
at2i50 o'clock, and the llrst case called for
trial was that against Margaret lloss, who
was ludlctod fortho high crime of arson. She
was lormally arraigned and pleaded not
guilty. Counsel for accused waived his right
to twenty peremptory challenges and the
Jury wassoloctod In the way usual lu ordi-
nary cases.

Tho toMlmoiiy of the commonwealth's wit-
nesses Tihnwod that on the loth of May the
prisoner was a domestlo In the employ of
Isaiah Shoaller, living at llarnvllle, aud at 0
o'clock lu thu ovoulng, she called Mr.
Hhealfer Into thn house from the yard, stating
to him that his wile was very nick. As Mr.
Shealler entered the house the girl wont
across the yard tu the btrn, stepped Into the
carrlago house, was there but a tunmoiit and
then enno out Aswxm ivssho loll the car-
riage house It waS observed that the building
was 011 lire. It was totally destroyed aud
thodwolliiig house of Mr. Shoaller near by,
narrowly escaped destruction. In the barn
were a largo quantity of hay, straw, pals,
wheat, corn, lour carriages and farming Im-

plements, all of which were burnt Instead
of the girl coming lo the house from the
barn she ran across the held to a nolghbor
and without their knowing anything iilwut
the lire said she did not sol the barn on lire.
Subsequently to n number or issrsous she
admitted that she had set the building ou
tire. Mr. Shoaller was positive that no 0110
had occasion to go to the barn that day and
that smoke camu Irom the building almost at
the samu inouiont anil Irom the exact spot
w hero she eat no out of the carrlago house.

Mr. ShoalUir vvascros-s-oxaiiilnoi- l as to the
condition of the girl's mind anil on that ixjint
testified that she was not us bright as she
might be but that she did her work welt
lu his opinion ho said that w lillo she was not
crary alio was not et sound mind, and
know the dllloronco between right and
wrong in some cascr, and she had mind
enough to know that it was wrong to burn n
barn.

To n son of Mr. Shoaller, Joanna Uood,
(leorgo Vogel, Sarah Dock, Constable Hush-en- g

and Justice Harriel she eonfosscd to hav-
ing tired the barn, saying that she set tire to
the straw with a match and thou trlod to ex-

tinguish It but could not Sho also said she
did not have 11 fall-o- with the Sheairors,
that she was Ignorant and did not know It
was wrung to tire the barn.

Tho defense call oil the oecuaoil to the wit-no-

stand. Sho Is a young girl mid looks:
very much like Isilng sluiple-mlndo- d. She
tosllllctl that In the evening of the
loth el May, she, Mrs. Shoaller and
her husband, were nt the turn ; she
and Mr. Shoaller wore cleaning broom corn
and Mrs. Sheatlor sent her to the house lor n
match to light her pllj; she wont to the
house lor matchon, got them and gave two to
M rs. Sheairer j alter she had lighted her pit)
Mrs. Shoaller throw a burning match ou the
barn lloor and she and her husband walked
out of the barn; witness tried to extinguish
the 11.111101 but could not; Mr. Shaellor told
her to got a bucket of water, she did, but ho
did not throw Hon tlio lire. As to the

it is nlleged she trade, she Mid she
was frightened into It; that Joanna Good
anno lo the house of Mr. Shoaller the next
day, got her Into a room, told her If she did
not confesss to having burnt the barn she
would I) killed, ami finally she said that bho
did sot Hon tire, she concluded her testimony
by stating that her mother was au inmate of
the Insane asylum, at the county poor house.

Thocoiumouvvoalth asked her but a few
questions on croas examination, and all et
these alio answered Intelligently.

Several other witnesses testified to the
mother being an inmate of the lusano asy-
lum.

lu rebuttal It was proved by the common-
wealth that Mrs. Shaetler was not at the barn
at all on the day It was llrod. It was also
shown that no threats were inado when

conlos-io- to being guilty of thocrlmo
charged, and that her toutossion was volun-
tary. Jury out when courtadlournod.

ri I.Art 01 01 ILTY.
Ueorgo Hroldegam plead guilty to stealing

a team at Lltltz, the property of Jacob
Keller. Tho prisoner served a term In

Jail for malicious mlschiel and was released
about a mouth ago. On the sanio day that
ho got out of Jail be stole the team and drove
It to Schuylkill Haven, wheru ho was ar-
rested, alter ollorlng It for sale at loss than
half Its value. Ills father, a very respecta-
ble old gentleman, cimo to this city, paid the
reward ollored for the detection et the thief,
and made overy repir.Ulon possible and
askud for a light souteuco, at the expiration
of which ho would taku him homo. Ho was
sentenced to undergo uu Imprisonment, of II
mouths.

John Hutter plead guilty to au attempt to
commit suicide. Ou the night of July 3, the
aroused swallowed n dose et laudatuini.it the
depot for the purpose of taking ills life. Ho
was not successful how over, as ho was taken
to the station house vvhoru prompt medical
treatment Bavtnl Ills life. John's trouble was
a lovoatlalr. Ho Is a married man, but separ-
ated Irom his wlfu and for suvoral months ho
paid attention to a Dauillsvlllu yuung lady.
When her relatives learned that John was a
married man his visits to his lady love were
stopped and to end his mlsory ho took the
drug. Ho waa sorry that ho made the attempt
and said ho would never 1.0 so again. He
was sentenced to the county prison for two
months and twenty days.

Frank Hus-so- l plo.ul guilty lo stealing a
watch aud clothing from a fellow boarder.
Ho was sentenced to undergo an Imprison-
ment or six and a half months.

(Iraiiil Jury Iteturn.
Wild tiff . .Margaret Hoss, arson ; tloorgo

Ilreldegam, horao stealing and larceny ; John
Hutter, attempt lo commit suicide; Albau
Ingram, keeping bawdy house; Josoph
Haley, professional tramp ; Altiert Knur,
larceny ; John Wallace, larceny ; Israel Tag.
garl, assault and battery,

Jinorrd iff. Horace Hawthorn, larceny;
Uriah Holslngor, larceny ; Alfred Mills, as
sault and battery, county icr costs.

Current IJunliie...
Tho restaurant license of Lpliraim Shue,

of Muuhelui borough, was trnuslerred to
David 11. Hackmau.

Tho court granted amendments to the char-tor- s

el the Moravian church or I, Hit, anil the
lll'hon Bowman church houioot this city.

John Negley, city, was granted a soldier's
license to poddle goods lu the county of Lan-
caster.

Tuesday Mornint. Court mot at 0 o'clock',
and thu Jury In thu cjiso of commonwealth
vs. Margaret lloss, arson, returned a verdict
of not guilty 011 the ground of Insanity. The
girl will now be transferred to the lusano
asylum, whore she will be kept until her
reason Is restored.

Israel TiiKgart, a coon Irom Provldonco
township, was put ou trial for felonious as-

sault and battery and simple assault and
battery. Mary K. Taggart, his wife, was the
prosecutrix, aud she testified that on May 'Xi

she sent lo her husband for tou cents to buy
broad for the children. This greatly enraged
him, unit when be came homo ho knocked
her down, boat her, dragged her around the
room, put a hitching strap around her neck
and tried to hang her to a rafter lu the
kitchen, but was prevented by her roslstanco.
Sho also toalillod that two days before her
husband shot at her and swore ho would kill
her.

Tho next wltuos-- called was the
sou el the partlos. Ills competency on

account el his ago was qucstlouod and when
asked what would become ofhiiu If ho would
swear to a Ho, ho replied that ho would go
to I10IL Ho was accepted as a witness and
corroborated his mother's testimony.

Thero was other corroborate o testimony as
to the shot being hoard and et her cries for
hull) when Tairirart tried to ham; Ills Wlfo.

The accused testified that ho discharged
IhoL'tin lu hla house, but not at his wlfo. and
that there was no powder tn the gun, aud the
itolso was inado by the (oxploslou el the cup.
lie admlttod that he had a Jail-o- with his
wire, but denied that he had trlod to hang
his wife.

The commonwealth abandoned the felo
nious count aud the Jury after a tow mm

I utoH deliberation rendered a verdict of guilty
1 el simple tiisault aud battery, Sentence, wtw

dtlorrod, as thoto Is another charge against
the prlsoiior.

IIOIIKIIT J. KVA.Vs' OASC
The next caao atUchod for trial was that or

Robert J. L'vnli', Indicted for otnbezzlotiioiit
In the Jury called wore K. Hbunllor Motxger
and John V. l'ontz, liolh or whom had ex-
pressed au opinion and were excused from
serving.

Jivanals represented by H. H. ltoynolds
and It Krank Lsholmati and the district at-
torney Is assisted by J. Hay nud Win. T.
Drown.

The oponltiR soooli Tor the commonwealth
was niailo.by Win. T. llrown. who outllnod
tlio Incbi in the caw, all of which have boon
recently tiubllsliod, Briefly they are as fol-
lows : KolKirt J. Lynns was attorney for
llonry Hjieidol, one or the executors of the
estate of Loroiiz Hpolilol, deceased j Henry
HK)ldol received f.l,3.TJ.0.i, as executor, and
Kvaus, knowing it to bu estate money, bor-
rowed it from Spoldol, Inst It lu speculation,
and soadmiltod when demand was made for
the money has never paid any or It bick,
and Is now In court to answer the criminal
charge et ombe7zlomont.

Tho llrst witness railed was Henry Hpoltlol
and be tostlllod to nil the transactions ho had
with Kvaus from the tlmo ho employed him
11s his attorney, to the several amounts ho had
given him from tlmo to lime.

Counsel lor Kvatts ral'Oil the o!nt early iu
the case that the losthuouy of Spoldol as to
any inonoy borrowed inoro than two years
ago could not be evidence, bocause the
defonilant ploatlod the statute or limitation,
and the testimony showed that all the money
was given to 1 Ivans more than two years
before the finding of thu indictment.

Counsel for the commonwealth argued that
Iho statute or limitation ruiiH only from tlio
tlmo n demand Is made fur the money nud
the party falls, neglects or rotuses to imy
over the money received, aud lu this caw thu
demand was only titatle in the spring et

It was also argued that this case was
au Important one to the commonwealth, and
that Kvaus should not be allowed at this
stage to be acquitted on n technicality. Altor
a verdict, on amotion iu arrest el Judgment,
the legal questions may be reviewed.

Tho court sustained the commonwealth
and decided to admit all Iho testimony or
Sioldelas to the estate money borrowed by
r.vaus from Speiitel, notwithstanding It was
more titan two years prior to the Uniting of
the bill or indictment

Spoldol was subjected to a very rigid
but did not vary any from his

testimony In chief. Ou trial.
Pica of (lull!?.

Louisa Kemp who was a domestic in the
employ of Herman Hlrsh plead guilty to
atoaliug a largo number el articles, while the
family wore absent Sho was sentenced to
undergo an Imprisonment of one month.

Current Ilnnlue.
Counsel for W. S. Hayes, Indicted for

horse stealing ami false proton.se, asked for it
continuance on the ground of tlio Inability or
the material witness for the dofenso to got
hero Irom Hoston on account of llluesi'. Tho
commonwealth did not resist the application
as tiiocaso vvaseoutinued .it the last term of
the court because el the Illness or a common-wealth- 's

witness.
Tho applications el Lewis Hoyornud John

Hut, rival claimants lor the county row.ird
nl for the arrest and conviction of Ueorgo
Hreldegam, a horse thief, were Uled. Tho
court will decide which et them Is untitled to
the reward.

Joseph Itier, Josoph Hoggajth, Jacob .ell,
Henry bite, John T. Stains and Harry C.
Shook wore granted a renewal of their sol-
diers' licenses to hawk, peddle aud vend
goods, wares aud morchamlfeo lu thu comity
of Lancaster.

A rule was granted lo show csuso why
Henry Hebrank should uot maintain his sou,
Henry, Jr., who Is now an inmate ut the
comity ItiH-in- asylum.

CJranil Jury Ketiiru.
7Vuc ltilt.- - Salome Smith t at., lar-

ceny ; Philip llouco, felonious entry ; Mob';
roe liable, laneuy ; Churles Hodau, assault
and battery; (Iwi. W. Kvans, assault and
battery ; Jacob Scholl, felonious entry and
larceny, (six Indictments) Leopold Wickeu-holse- r,

larcouyas bailee; John Kborly, lar-
ceny ; Ijouls.1 Kemp, larceny ; U. II. liarnes,
larceny.

Jgnorel Hills. John Dickinson, rape;
Jehu Kberly, larceuy.

MVliUEUKU III' A TU 3ll

A Itallroad AKViitHtnblieil With a Hugo Knife.
1 he Murderer Duelled.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 17. Mr. Davis,
station agent of the Ohio .V. Mississippi road
at Huron Station, Ind., was murdered early
this mornlug by a tramp. Tho man came
into the stitlon with a braggidocio air, mak-
ing considerable noise. Mr. Davis was
dozing tu his chair at the timu. Ku was dis-
turbed, and ou arousing himself orderod the
tramp to got out This was resented aud
some hot words followed. Mr. Davis said H
ho did not go hovvouldput htm out Ho was
dared to carry out his throat mid botn men
prepared ror a conflict

Davis took hold of the tramp, endeavoring to
push him through the open door. Tho man
drovv a huge knllo and slabbed Davis several
times, so soverely ho died In ten minutes.
Partlos living near wore attracted by the
sound of the tnoloo, rushed to the scone, and
found Mr. Davis dying. Search was imme-
diately boguu for the murderer. Ho was
found a short distance from the statiou, and
with llttlo coromouy was taken to a neighbor-
ing tree and hanged by thocitlzons. Much

exists, and the town is filling with
people-- Tho murder is still untdeutlllod.

fUlt HKIIIIH'iaK.

Large lloilles uf Mexican Troop. Salil In he
Centreing In Chihuahua.

Hi. Paso, Tox., Aug. 17. Humors nro cur-
rent hore that large bodies of Mexican troops
are streaming into Chihuahua. Tho arrival
of Special Agent Sedgwick Is anxiously
avvatlod by both sldos. llo will spend a few
days iu l'aso Dul Norto and then go to Chi-

huahua, whore ho will stay at least a week
aud then If he should decide logo ou to the
City or Mexico ho would remain on his trip
at least two weeks longer. The tone or the
dally papers In the City of Mexico shovvsthat
so far the Mexicans have kept up u still upper
lip, but It looks as though they would llko
to got out or the Cutting allalr It they could
dose without squarely backing down. Tho
allalr will probably be managed by the
suprome court et Chihuahua rovorsiug the
declslou of the lower court at l'aso Dol Norto
and ordering the roleaso of the prisouor.
Cuttlugtlion would havu n heavy claim for
damages.

MEXlUAy It ht'OLUTlONIBTS.

How One of Their Leader. Was Deceived lu
nil i:ugageiueut.

Matamoiiai, Mox., Aiif;. 1". Tho Kovo-lutlonls- ts

lu this part or thi state are gradu-
ally breaking up. Tonus aud DcLoou's bands
are being hotly pursued by thororcos of Cols,
(lomeiaud I'ina. Iho Mundo of Sunday,
published au extra edition which in sub
stance reports that ou the eighth at 7 o'clock
In tlio morning the Hovolutloiiiits.liXl strong,
under Maurlclo Cm, attacked the state force
under Ullarlo Gonzalez, at San Antonio Do
MajtcoSjtioar Cedral, state of NouvoLoou. In-

stead et ilmllng SO men as ho expected, Cruz
encountered a force or 300 Infantry and
cavalry, who, though surprised, took re logo
among the Jacals and inado a Bhnrp light
Cruz retired after capturing tlio horses of Iho
troops. Ho lost nn olllcor, Domingo HI vera,
and two men killed, undo! the troops, seven
were killed ami eight wouudod, among the
klllod being Maximo (iou.ile.. Tho gov-

ern men t is sending heavy reinforcements
agaiust Cruz, nud ho Is also bringing several
new bauds of Revolutionists under his ban-

ner.

lllollug Iteuened Iu ll.ir.i.t,
liUM'AHT, Aug. 17. Rioting was rouowod

hero this mornlug, duriug which stones wore
freely used. Tho military, however,
soon Buccoodod In restoring order by
charging the rioters and driving them from

I the streets. Several of the mob wore ar--
1 Kited.

.liiS4t."

; .

ALL SOLID FOR ERIN.

TIfi: IIULIMATKH TU Til K lit lull MA

rlONAL l.r.AUVlt IN VIIIVAIIU.

There I., However, Home Iilllereuc of opinion
a. to How i;rln Slay Ho Ileal lleiirlltnt

the Arrival of Manjr Ill.thiRul.lieit
IrUlinieii In the Lily.

Cilio.viio, August 17. Tho dolegatos! to
the Irish National 1,oat? no convoutlon kept
K)tirlng Into Iho city all day yesterday and

last evening. Those that have arrived thus
lar nro principally Irom the West, and the In-

dications are that Mr. Lg.in'Hostlmaloofilltoou
hundred iu Iho convoutlon will not be very
lar astray, Tho delegations from Philadel-
phia aud Hoston, the former consisting of
one hundred aud the latter et sixty, will arrive
this ov oiling. Tho ad vauco guard from Phila-
delphia arrived last evening and put up at
the Urand Pacific and McCoy's.

Ah the tlmo for holding the convention
draws nearer, the loss soems the chance for
anything lllco a big row. Mr. John Devoy
has beou doing a great deal of talking about
what ho knows of Sullivan and otltors, but
ho has not inado any specific charges. It his
charges do not tiertalu to Irish matters ho
will not Ira allowed to mike thorn in the
convention. That Is cortaln. Hut ho may
tal:o soma other way of getting them bofero
the public.

Tlioro is 110 doubt that the two factions are
blttorly opposed to each otlior aud all kinds
or throats are made by both sides. Mr. Lgau
still Insists that the opposition witl la) too
small to do any olloctlvo work while Mr.
Devoy assorts with equal fof co that his party
will bavo a majority and will elect Its own
olllcors. Ho says ho may uot have a majority
at the start, but ho oxpocta to make such a
speech a will win him onougu votes toctrry
thu convention.

Tho national committeo moots this ovoulng et
toseloct a totnporary chairman, aud Iho op-
position will also select one aflor the arrival
of the Now York delegation, which is

at 030 o'clock That will be
the llrst light In the convoutlon, and Mr.
Devoy oxiiects to win.

IMSECAITION' AIIOl'T ADMISSIONS.
No porsen will be admlttod to the conven-

tion wlthouta ticket Dr. O'Hoilly, the treas-
urer of the League, nud Mr. J. P. Sutton,
the secretary, wilt occupy Kooiu A,
in the Uraud l'acllio hotel, y and

morning, aud all tlckots must be
obtained through them. Tho delegates must
prosent tholr credentials from their respoc-tlv- o

branches, aud If the latter are iu good
standing the dolegatos will be given tickets.
Othorwlso they cannot attend theconvontlon.
This rule will Ijo strictly enforced and
thoreby a largo number of the
" klckors " will be kept out of the conven-
tion. Mr. Win. l'ogarty will be also prosent
to sign the delegates' cortllicatos, which will
enable thorn to obtitu a third rate faro to of
their homos. This is lu nccordanco with au
agreement inado w ltli the dltl'orent railroad
companies.

Among the delegates who have
or aru oxpected this morning are

Father Counaty, or Woreustor, Mass.; W. J.
Kelly, and J. J. Swoouoy,or Ansonia, Coun.;
Frank Shorldan, the prominent Uuguorof
Dubuque, Iowa; Maurice Wilhore, national
delegate, of the Aticiont.Order of Hlboriaus,
and delegate el , I'd.; CapU Wui. Uloa- -

sou, or the Cleveland Plum Dealer, Hobert
MoWado, el the Philadelphia Ledger : John
Fitzgerald, el Lincoln, Nob.; Judge Qulllt-na- n,

Ansonia, Coun.; Dr. Scallon, a promi-
nent Ancient Order man from Hancock,
Mich.; Thos. Kerr, Thomas Harry, William
Si'iionson, W. A. McLaughlin, Jas. Kane,
It. Martin, Patrick McCough and Kov. Wal-
ter 1. McGough, or Philadelphia; J. N. Sheo-ha-

Ann Arbor, Mich.; Kov. Patrick
O'Brien, Toledo, Ohio; and A. J. Laugbory,
Coahockton, Ohio. Another delegation from
Philadelphia, aud another from Hoston, as
well as the largo crowd from Now York,
will arrive during the day.

a
A LETTKIl FtlOM HAMIALt,.

A lotter was received from Hon. S. J. Hau-

dall, suiting that ho will be present at thu
convoutlon, and would address the mass
mooting on Friday uight A pleasant fea-

ture arranged for the close or the convention
will be the presentation to Mr. Kgau, Frlduy
night, el a silver tea set It is wrought from
designs taken Irom the illustrations, or the
famous book of Kolls, uu Irish manuscript
of the sixth century, and is the work of a
Dublin artist

ri.MSJtTV BAYH HIS HAY.

llo I. Mentloued lor Chairman and TatKs of
III. Ogileu's a rove Speech.

Chicago, Aug. 17. Tho national commit-
tee of the Loague will moot to select
a temporary chairman and to make arrange-
ments ter the convention. For tlio position
of chairman Mr. Jehu F. Fiuorty's uamo is
most favorably mentioned. Mr. Flnorty is
also luoutlonod us President Kgan's suc-

cessor. Warm Irionds of his are
pushing him to the front A good many
howlers, who would be othorwlso strong
Flnorty men, have uow strong doubts or
the wisdom of electing him to the presidency
in view uf his recent physical force utteran-
ces. Mr. Fluerty himself says ho does not
dosire his name to be put forward. With
regard to his Hpeoch in Ogdou's grove, ho
inado the following explanation

"Wo bavo no deslro to iorco too baud of
Ptiruell or to drlvo the Irish people into war
unprepared. Alt that we demand is this
(aud wu will bu satisfied with nothing loss)
that no leader of the Irish people who
is supposed to speak lor thorn shall
commit hlmsoir or them to accepting
as a final settlement bills or rolief unworthy
or the dignity or Ireland's national demand.
Wo are perfectly willing to boo them accept
such bills us that of Gliulstouoasa settlement
ou account, but that must not be accepted
as closing the transaction. Wo sco no wis-

dom iu it It lowers the tone el the Irish
cuuso. It lowers the spirit of the Irish
poeplo, To usk them to subside to a spoclos
of inoro provincialism is au outrage on tholr
struggle of "OOyoara for liberty. Wo admit
that it may be good policy on the part el
Mr. Parnell aud Mr. Davitt to be what Is
teruiod modomto In tone, but for us who
ropresent the national lile.r of the Irish
people It would be worse than folly
to conceal our boiitiments. Wo recog-
nize that Ireland is Incapable of lighting
Kuglaud at prosent Wo do uot want her to
light England except lu some maunor that
will be safe to her, and whatever risk she
may take, uow or iu the future, she will lind
that we are sincere in our dosire to help her
In her struggle for liberty ; and 1 cannot con-colv- e

what the object is of distinguished
Irishmen who uillor from Mr, Sullivan, Mr,
Kgau and myself In charging us
with u dosire to force the Irish
people Into mi prepared rovelt I, at
least, have ompliasl.od my dosire not to
place the Irish people iu any such position,
though I have been equally emphatic iu

that other policy which woakous
thonorvoaud demoralizes the spirit of the
poeplo ; but ho far us to the charge et at-

tempting to condemn the policy or to force
the hand of the Irish leader, I have nover at
any time In my career done so nud I never
will. It will conclude, however, by saying
this much ou one other subject: When-ove- r

an Irishman is brave oneugh
and magnanimous oneugh to take the risk
et torrlfy ing the enemies of his country and
his race, let such et us as may not be able
to approve of bis action, nt least remain sllout

and leave the denunciation '.of him to those
against whom ho haa ratsotl his hand."

l'arnett to III. l'arlj.
London, Aug. 17. Mr. Parnollhas Issued

an urgent whip to the members of the Irish
iiarllamontnry parly requesting tbolr attond-nnc- o

in the House of Commons on Thursday,
tho.dny llxod for the opening of tlio new
Parliament and upon which the queen's
speech will be dollvered.

Tho Dublin VceinunM Jniirnal comment-
ing ou thoaliovo says It Is conclusive ovldonco
that the Irish lender does not In lontl to await
the convenience et the minister to shape tholr
Irish policy.

I'ATUIVK JKUAH. to

'resident of the Irish National League of
America, with Uriel sketch.

That America is the real country of Democ-
racy was nover better Illustrated than in the
selection of Patrick Kgan to the presidency

the Land League or America, llo catno
from Ireland during the early part of 1SSJ
and is therefore not as yet au American citi-
zen Mr. l'.gan was the llrst honorary treas-
urer et the I .and Loague. Hofero coming lo
America, Mr. Kgau was a corn merchant In
Dublin, the house of which ho was sonlor
being one of the most influential In Ireland.
Whilst Mr. Kgan was atlll treasurer of the
Irish Land League the passage or Mr. Fos-ter- 's

protection act, which rendered every
one iu Ireland Hablo to arrest upon reason-
able suspicion, it was doomed ad visablo to re
move the funds to Paris. Tlioro ho spent
two years devoting hlmsolf to the arduous
unites 01 nis oinco. During 111s absence his
business partner, who took no Interest In
politics, was arrested and only after the
strenuous exortlous of his friends released.
Alter the release or the Irish suspects Mr.
Kgau returned to Dublin aud resigned the
troasurership of the League, llo had how-ov- er

boon surfeited with the lllo in Ireland,
aud accordingly after a few months, Met out
for America, lie settled in Nebraska aud
tlioro began operations In the corn trade act-
ing in conjunction with his lirm in Ireland.
Mr. Kgan Is between lllty and ilfty-l- l vo years

ago, and Is an ardent worker for the Irish
caiibo. lu consenting to act as presldont of
the Laud Loague Mr. Kgau has to sacrilico
mauy business opportunities.

run liAiiniHttvmi co.vrit.vno.v.
Will io h Fight to the I'lolsli llelneen

Illack and Wallace.
Il.vuitisui'itd, Pa, Aug. 17. It was deter-

mined at a conference hold this morning
between Chairman Hensel aud thu Wallace
managers that there should bu no coutosl In
the convention over the organization. Atthe
suggestion of Chairman Ueusel M.
C. Herman, el Cumberland county, was
accepted by the Wallace people for temporary
chairman, with the understanding that tbey
should name the permauent chairman.

It is probable that M. V.
Elliott, of Tioga, will be the Wallace faction's
man. Mr. Clliott may possibly not satisfy all
the Wallace poeple, wh Ich would undoubted ly
lead to the soloctlon of Hon. Jacob Z.feglor,
of Butler, for permanent chairman. A
dark horsu ha?, It appears, llttlo prospect for
the head of the ticket Tho situation

Black and Wallace now promises to be
light to a finish, and so far the lloutonaut

governor appears to have the host of It Thero
will be no contest over the nomination of
Africa lor secretary of the intorlor.

Maxwell Stevenson's chances for the con-
gressional nomination seems almost cer-

tain. Thero Is no talk of a platform ns
yet, although it Is said that Chairman Hou-s- el

has one ready, and Mr. Wallace has sent
a draft of soveral planks which will clash
with the Houscl resolution. Should Black
be nominated for govorner, Hruco Hicketts,
of Luzerne will, lu all probability be the
nouiiuoo for lieutenant govorner.

OR' to IlarrUburg.
Tho Lancaster delegates to the Democratic

convention in Harrisburg lolt on the Fast
Lino at 2 p. m. to-d- witli the exception of
Delegato Ueorgo Nauman.vvho goes at 7:40 p.
m. Tho train was unusually large, contain-
ing as it did a largo portion et the Philadel-
phia delegation.

ANUTllEll VMS rOlt COAL OIL.

Instead or Coal for Fuel it Surcee.full Hum a
Locomotive.

Wasiiinciton, 1). C, Aug. 17. An inter-
esting and successful trial trip was made yes-
eorday of an engine run by oil instead el coal
as fuel. Tho eugino with a passougor car
attached Ion the Alexandria depot of the
Washington, Ohio A Wostoru railroad about
noon and ran up the road as far as Vienna, I

Va, a dlstuuco of 15 miles. At timosaspeed I

of 10 miles au hour was attaiuod, aud not
dilllculty wasoxporlonccd lu raising a steam I

prossure et 110 pounds. Tho inventor, Cap
tain W. 11. Hrooks.au old locomotive engin-
eer, accompanied the party.

Tho oil Is used on the same prlnclplo as In
vapor stoves, the crude petroioum being
vaporized by a blast of suporueatod steam.
Tho boat generated islutonso and continuous.
About thirty gallons are used each hour and
a tank ou the tender of the ongiuo yostenlay
carried six barrels. Quito a largo number of
Washiiigtouiansnro intorested In the inven-
tion, which it is claimed will rovolutiouio
the use el coal as well as doing away with
cinders, for the burning of the oil creates no
filllOkO.

Wuliilug llor.e. at .Saratoga.
S.ut vioii v, N. Y., Aug. 17. Woatber clear

and pleasant ; track heavy ; attendance good.
First race, purse, f 100 for .

mllo : Llzlo Kroppsj 1, Hessle Juno -',

Blessed X Tlmo, Hl'Ji Mutuals paid, $8.

Second race ; purse, ?500 ; handicap all
ages ; ouo mllo ami a furlong : Hoss 1, Lady
Wayward 'J, Mlddlosox 3. Time, 12:00. Mu-tua- ls

paid, ?07,

Third race j Foxhall stakes for s

J 1 mllo. Solid Silvor 1, Inspector B
J, Klkford 3. Tlmo, 2:00',. Mutualsjpald,
fl5.W.

Fourtli rat'o; pure f I00,for
Ono mllo. Ada D 1, Hod Girl 2, Portland 3.

Tlmo, I:ISl. Mutuals paid, f 17.30. :

Filth race ; soiling purse, SIOO ; 3 mllo
Islotlo 1, Bankrupt 2, Shamrock 3. Time,
1:21. Mutuals paid, $27.f.0.

Bossle loll and hurt Hldor West

I'enillehm'n Nephew bhool. llliuielf,
Mii.i:s Ol i v, Mont, Aug. 17, l'hllip l'ou- -

dlotou, uged 23, accidentally shot himself
hore yesterday. Ho died soon alter. Ho was
a nophew of Pendleton, of Ohio.

trnATHKii ruoHAiiiLiTiBa,

D. O., Aug. 17. ForCWahuinqtov, New Jersey,
Delaworo and Maryland fair weather,

northerly winds, slightly cooler,

r.- - a

IS THIS HOT EN0CGU1

Title mTKHSKLT WAMM WMAtMMU
fnnfAiLiKo mm ram wmt.

fseveti Death. Iteporled rroni RI. laol Dm
to the KictMlre Warmth et the Bun Tk

L'nlfonuitr of the Torrid Wave
Throuationt the Weatern State.

Hr. Lotus, Mo., Aug. 17.Tho excessive
hoatcontlntioii. Up to noon to-d- soverat
deaths from sunstroke and boat are roperted

the coroner's olllco. Among fatal case
are (loorgo Klllo, laborer, twonty-seve- n

years, suiistruck this morning, died 1

Ilriitgot (lannon, No. 1112 tNorth Main
strcot, wits found dead in her bed this morn-
ing from the heat; Bernard Miller, l,(K!7
North 18th street, found dead lu boil, heat;
John .xrwlcl;, Oerman printer, sun struck,
dlod this morning ; Thomas Kunz, carriage
driver overcomo by boat yesterday ovoulng;
died this morning at the hospital as did also
Thomas llurko from H.11110 cause.

iiorritar lur im tiik wjkht.
Tho Mercurr In the Bun nt Bprlngllolit, 111 ,

Hegl.ter 13.1 liegree.
Si'iilNariiii.!), III., Aug. 17. Yesterday

was the most oppressively hot day of the
season. A thermometer placed lu the sun
registered 1 '(.", and at 4 iv, 111. ordinary
thermometers Iu the shndo marked IUO de-
grees.

OtNKY, III., Aug. 17. Yosterday was the
hottest day of the season. From 10 to 4
o'clock the tomperature was not less than 1)3

degrees aud a hot breeze kept blowing which
inlouslliod the discomfort

Sai.km, 111., August 17. Yesterday was
the hottest day of thn soasou. The er

registered 103 degrees In the shade.
Tho boat was greatly aggravated by the long
absence of rain, only a few showers having
fallen during the past three months.

Macon, Mo., August 17. So far irom ful-
filling the signal service prediction of colder
weather yesterday it was the hottest day of
the soasou, the registered temperature being
100 degroes in the shade. Tho heat during
the entire day was lusullerablo.

(uinov, 111., Aug. 17. Tho mercury
reached 108 degrees In tlio shade hore yester-
day. It was the hottest day of the Reason,
and decidedly the hottest on record. Heavy
rains loll during Sunday morning, and the
indications last night point to approaching
showers.

TUB AHOV31KNT 11 CHUN.

Coun.ellor Illack Talking I "or the Chicago An-

archists A Tremendous Crowd or
Curiosity Seekers l'reseut

Chicago, Aug. 17. It was, perhaps, the
knowledgo that Win. P. Black, the most dis-
tinguished et the quartet et counsel for the
defense, was going to begin his argument In
the Anarchist case this morning that attract-
ed an overwhelming outpourlngot spec tutors.
Sinco the opening or the trial UftydajSBgo
Capt Black has beou a most conspicuous fig-
ure iu it All through the proceedings from
the Unto that ho ollored his audacious motion
to rule out the damaging testimony of Infor-
mer Sellgorto the day the prosecution rested,
ho has been assiduous in interposing objec-
tions and noting exceptions. It was natural, --
thorefore, that the great climax el the trial,
be far as the defense was concerned, would
be roached when the captain made his argu-
ment This spoocb, it is said, will not be
concluded bofero midday To
day may then be very appropriately styled
Capt Black's day.

THE VANITY" OF HI' IKS.

Judge Gary was on the bench promptly
at 10 o'clock, surrounded by his bevy
of fair friends. Ho gave his usual
warning against Interruption by specta-
tors. August Spies and his seven

trotted in briskly at the heels
of a burly bailiff, and dropped Into his beat
at the head of the column at a right angle
with the sworn twelve Spies showed him-se- ll

to be almost as vain as oither Nero or
Hobosplerre, the two vainest men lu all his-
tory, by smiling when ho saw that ho was
the principal object of curiosity among the
ladles.

Immediately following the sllonco pro.
duced by the raps et the balllll's hammer,
Capt Black stepped lightly out In front or the
jury. Ho wore a long black l'rlnco Albert
coat closely buttoned around hlsslonder form.
Glancing at the clock on the wall opposite
the jury, he addressed the Judge iu the for-

mal way and at ouco launched into his
speech.
AltaU.MENT 01' ONKOK DErXNDANTS COUN- -

i:t.
He said that the good poeplo et Chicago

wore startled on the night of May 1th by the
events or the Haymarket meeting aa they
never had been bofero. Tho eventa of that
ulght bad inspired the people with fear and
trembling. They know not what the end
would be. Foar la the mother of cruelty,
and in the very heat of the excite.
ment caused by the throwing of
the bomb, those eigiit dolendanta
wore indicted and presontcd for trial. Pass-
ing over 8oniothIngs that bad boon covered
by the arguments of his associates, the cap.
tain said : "Our only hope, gontlemen, aa
against your passion aud your prejudice,
oausod by the general state of the public
mind through fear, Is that you will seek the
truth and that your hearts ure full of human
tenderness, as depicted in your counten
aI1oo" Coutluuinir the counsel gave a Helen
title account of dynamite and the expert
nionts wlthit as au agency ofmodern warfare.
Thon ho doclared that "dynamite waa In
the world to stay and that these dofondanU
wore In no wise responsible for it But the)
Haymarket bomb was thrown on Uie night
of May I, and murder resulted from it Who
was responsible 7 The man who threw the
bomb ; no one olse."

Ho argued that these defendants could not
be convicted as accessories before the fact
He said that the state had all through this
case atteuiptod to secure a conviction by ap-

pealing to the jury's prejudice and passion,
absurdly declaring that the security of our
Institutions deluded on the punishment et
those men.

Wllltami Will Go to Jail.
London, Aug. 17. The Socialist leader

Williams, who was convicted of the chartj
or obstructing the streets, lu connection wltb
tlio mooting held at the Junction or Bell,
street and Kdgeware road, on Saturday Jttljr
IStb, and who was sentenced to pay a fin fit'
? 100 or go to Jail for two months, today

to pay the fine, and will therefor suf-r-or

imprisonment ter the period named. Tfe
socialists bavo Issued a call for a meetinsto
to be hold ugust 29, for the purpose of glf- - j
log vein io ineir lnuiguauou over uiorsw
or Williams aud his colleague Maluwarlag.

llogu lluttor In Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 17. Dealers In real butter

have begun sir suits here against promhMt ,

commission merchants who are accused at i

compounder butler and oleomaty.' J
ma. The comnlalnsnU will have the ASi

anoe of Harry T. Howe, the city buttsr.
mufc aiiArnnv uulubt--- -; :r r." ".iiTir m

SayS tliey pruimou .n vxnnwqjan.
resnocUToot the action of the govern nils
authorities under the tiew law by Casyt
George A. Mariner made enemies! IfH j;
ment et the. Duller purctuueu ssu mmm

It contained more than W) per otM. of
margalue,
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